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Umy (t-tf
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____
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FASHIONABLB CABINET WALfl.

eaahca, Bolt«r Cords, and Spurs,

WJIII. F.tPFIt,

iri.YDOir SHADES

. l^.lll1...rl•«••rT »la.pai..l |*lU'fii:

I A; «t ~»ii‘pi Pl-l.ilt lai|W fr.a .uiallt

rJaviBM, KA.vTrcsi*.

Tl.r Nall-p.l-lii

“‘•I't*

Miscellaneous Books,

EIYEtlVAIiED.

FI.af|,'. I'p.Ui.i
I Uluil's Hour >1

INKS,
IN'KSTAHBS,

Genoine and Imitation Derringers.
C.wl*idBe DerrlDKera—Plain and Poser.

ABVANTAdS T

HiLiTAItY STORE.

ILiil. P,,«f.
l.fB-'l i'i.1. F-i'.-r.

iviiielp ffc olftr III iclIlES art at IcasI

PlSTni.S, GUSS & SWOF.D.S
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l■oflr.ll«,
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^

Ptuiia'-kf.
BsckBsninKNi Cosr.U.
Cbr..m-i> Slid Uords.

ASSOnT-UENT OF

KBBWf Bmids,
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E

Staple &f Fancy Goods
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,a*oTi».ViS
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boots, shoes.

} h llnaina.

wiLu.ms 4* Rom.M',
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J W I.*.*.

'Wliule.atB and SvioJi O«o;c<a la

.XoRsoa BauiUfUs.

China, Glass and Ousonsware,

ASHBEOOK, RYAII £c CO.,

WOOD d5 WILLOW WARE,
Wholosola Orotjsra,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION TIN WARR. T.VBLU CUTLKRY,

S:r.

'.NTS.

AVrt SUr. D’O dicriy,
PADL'CAII, Kk.

barb'h shop,
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vent of ill'll hiinpy New Year, wh-o .our I r-aeimlili- n.vt. W. ii.tii, it... p-ip's-k of
beloved land, b .viii.; *eeu the end of iliii
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AGKXTS.
rine lilqaiMw and Clsara.

mUMM & WOODWARD.
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IJau te Jlf

r Wtrrs
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^PjWUCJIII ky
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•1 territg
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TROVER & MILLER,
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O M B • S
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(Rucui-imn lu JOHN ANTH M.l

I t p.Pl.l I'l '-s««.

Pul' 111 Iln'l.'J KMlAlus.
U riHis'ji Ifuu 5ul.. Aisoruneiit
A
llr>.*i..,sl.
lis. Kiipf and v iilBsf.

iUIUGHA^^TS.

i?ai"iUmi

. „„„EKTIiO* ’ n Tuonrsoa-.,

KlTTUlLlKJIi: (t ca

1 Ca.i. ‘'pria.: anU muiet

J>AUUCAn. KENTUCKY'.

t.li-lpP-Nta, tl.Pl ...» I.U
;
_____ „„
I
H.IUB AVD
wheu you look up arms for J
y ur
u cuumry.
with uot one vice of ibe camp to cause
I
N
l
Y M' C
regret .0 your fripjiid*.
G. D WILI l.\MSON & CO',
"
Wh. C. B*T18T.
l>‘Asrfs«(f nmS Mitall UranrM.
BOOT AND
January Ui. ISOS.
AND DBAliBBS IN BOAT STOBSS,

AND MAG.\Z!NES.
Everjiiiing in our liiiP. if nut on Iw

4U tfroaavay,

trr-Pmttiirt aMnnlic.n elron In r.in.ltB-.isnls o
lirtlou, l jh..c.i, dr., for .a|p< nf .t.l|.iuniii.

Tr7>-t«nBaeielu:va1<i Caib.

!' i

NOVELS.

LooRiiiir OlassoH, otr., c-tc.
Jan IS XS

conTiNiimi

iVt: i! a 1H11

li'siri
teiieri
"thalhthat III

SliSET Msir.'
.reiis.

LAME S.

Kop. 3S eu- 40 DroBdwsT.
PADUCAH.KENTUCKY.

Nr
W.-hi

PHO.Op.SAPH ALB'JM'

&0.

r. 1 Wii.i un<.

R. E-• COOPER.

{nstiuiiinn:

OF. .\LL KINDS.

BoerS AND SHOES,

r..r ‘i. n,i ilri
Si*ih lUMu

1
■„

-M'.j.-sicnl

H.\TS AND CAPS,

PASS A X 'V S.

\vi“'.’G1-‘nh's i-Mp.', Chicliintll.

J.LII.IIant

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Field Glasses, Ooera GlaESOs,

lilcaa..
n J. til... h-l.. H lai'"- •'!«■

l*ab2as-:t

Al i I i t ii 1* y (loads.

45 A 47 Fpout SC, N, Orlenna, Jot.
Stafte !•

GOODS.

of sv.f, Ta.iaijr. itp.iietit al tb. lo«t*U r*.a prlrcp,.
wliirli «o 1 ff-r SI l.ul a .ipsll
for n.li.
(lorrl.K'k «ilt lap r<Hli.,l lull lo i-n-r, .l.'jMninaal
ao-l rpol sure In aj,'.iiz«ip Bill iuM.ni •anaaa'il.ia u.
1.11 «bo uiiir >• BiiliB cpil.

On- ih'or bel'iw lil -iurk's
......................................... ....
AH, KY.

C9Mr/l>SS10N M£HCH-NTS, AND
Oaifer* i» P.'aniers' <C SvlUr/ Supphts.

BRDBURY'S - PIASOJ,
!IAS0.\ k Ii .MLI.YS

sBs«[. anA

'f VVall.l ,
.•.p'lsr.lll
r. ill Id mil. i-JlU

J. SruviiVt, ro.v.

C. W. GRAHA3I & CO..
fT II a LE SALE GROCERS

....ipf—e l|.'*i*l'f. ft-l 1

BU

V.'s art sow In leerlpt nf a now. ftill tod roioplota

No. 6. Sprir>gti -l.r n'o ik. Oiiio Leree,
c.iiao. ituvoiA.

P. A. .Ml IIOf.SON.

ILLINOIS.

ilivolre K^k
Fo»kol Ueok.;
A.xD—

UUBB1£iT~GOODS.

OnOBUE F, BAUTIN,
1 feel that you need nj exhoriniion to
emieU. Ills iialfouta* nr |•.8 Iiulillc »*6.t
peroevere a« yon hive begun. If I did,
may -l.a u.ijOilii* i» Ih* 'l«» "f
1 wiytld say i>* the men ni the from
. J*"®
“*«
»“■< “
Drugs, Me<iicine:i, Chemicals, ' lwrs.lns.
airong. ba’liopetul, your croivmng ir
iouilila sljiu.
jinph call
.
*f'i,ow Qlaca.&r.
rrrivc*. our inition »»ill have wiped
Famllj and l>aicn( nrdtciBM,
dark *iaiii. which wo fe.ar-d il might yet
or age*. I'lid w
Fancy Goods, PorAneries,of me world n noble i
ATTOENEY3 AT LAW
Beeinen. bound tojeilier by ie» wl'icb | Fi-’^aO SoapS, CombS, BrUShOS,
OKflCK-Eryiiflan RmeV. Ohio Ut««,
will ta»t a* liin? as the coiiimuii syuipaC.VfUO, 1EE.1
And Tollri Co«d» of all lOnda.
tVDftW In .11 ills Mll'Ciri Cojfla la Ibe WsslItues of ear race.
FaoiUy K-,.|»w FilU'-t. miJ Hni.i.Uo. . . ilthAa
ru Ul.UicI M
ToihojB whit .;.(Tcr in o.ir ho«[H4la, m If—e-l I'rip-e*. Kiii. i.ruia I'lg Kla« IUurkir aaJ
the wouuded uiiJ ii.oiined in ih« wur. 1
P.\DUC.\H. I£^'.
LOUISIANA HOTtL,
would say, ilie whole tiaU'>n suffer* with
i; the whole tiuiion im'dorvs beiven
Corner Sih Sreet and Ohio Levee,
you;
for your reliof and sokee. .A graitful AUCTIOX S 1LE R003IS,
fJiBOt ir.r.i.vaiB.
nation will uui. cm not forget you.
COeSTWAY & BTAOISO.
STOH.'YOK.
The uaiion lia* vu’cd ii> waud by you
I Trs'c l'n IrAin ttl-Oliio llrrr «-il! Bml IliW IliUi
os M.tItKKT KlKKBr Ofl’O.-ITi:
UiB
mwl
-ouTBoirnl
In Liu cliy lor lu.ir |nirpnses.
who have f/ughi or are lighting iu Imlie*. Thi* great Cbri*iian natiou has
FARMIRS' TOB\CCO WAREHOUSE
signified lu the Govenmieni il* will that
P.^DUC.AII. KY.
ibo cau«e. in wtiich you Imve so generous,
X. r. OOETSCHItJS, Preprteten-.
ly bufTi THlniid bled. sb*!l n-Yer loaban
ARCHITECT AKD 8TJPFBISTEJIDEHT
Of *lof*di.ji»
dooeJ. bu: shall be ruolui.-ly uiaioiuin. acvemiDuOalrd*l,1ilii-rMl*-iM
.1 lbs atKifV pLco.
ed unit) the liuurof it* coinpie e <ri«niph.
Mean i.uo the salutation of ihe N-w.Veir
pt. bullu
which I offer y.io cone* from iiiilliunr of
,.e Ta'lii-. v.i;.
Ili-n. I.NpHijnls
hearts a* well a* mine, iningloJ in niai>y
of ibem xvnh prayer* for y.jur I'romcium j PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS,
............ .
V-'ui.
..........
in luiure c.mfl'cu,
iifl.cu, and tliuiik*giviiig
lliunk*givirig for
comer TIarbrt
Slarbrt aad
«ad Broadnrar,
Broadwar.
Comer
|i. J.r-ki'f.Jr B.i).
U.r.Cruupp.
your suoce.s m ihose which are I'asi.UFFICB IS WlSIliU'S UIXiriL, C.tIliO, ILIt.
Pjulufali, Ky.
Miy you aom wnm** ih * gl.ifioiii ad

.

-'•rr

KsDlacK]'. Asearf.dU Its (u, iPurcUasliIn; an

hi»vcli>i/.ii<l Aiapalallnr Cass.'

PADIX AH . kYa

IJardDct-seUrr-W.

M l-|. Ilinll
H.'il-lvas I
K iii.la, Soli
I'nililn-n'a I
Tvj Bwl...

<kK^SllPl.ll■•

NELSON i-pODLE,

.

LARGEST
nvpr nIT’ered ni reiail in Smi'h ITestern

Oi'erer, (lallBra au l tjlu ui Qultli.

Bri-iadway. OppoAite CimmetciHl Bank.

lire.

NO. J.SI'CINUFIELn BLOCK,

Orhiva 8«)k,,

SHOT OUNS.

Opposite Cuiiiinemal,

.

NEWS DEALERS.
Have oa hand, aro receiving an
extensive stock of

AND I'UOa.lCLY T

lleniy':, iail.iid'a and iVegnun's

\Mlseaai.l Trink»-Uie '•'••I f'i'iaU-Tni»>-li'«
T—nk, r..f U4—. la.lf l^llisr Tru.k.. l■a.Vl,B

CASKETS,

in. J.IVINGSTOY,

CAIHI).

J I

-.AND-

Fall & Wiatcrlioods!
zriv

SELLERS

SIATIONFRS

OF

V.lli iT.iryi.n.l Pixart Haai’lt—Piain nn.l Eipfrafi-.hialii ant III l'U'r>—111 KiiPMam.l at.il Uali-cai
c9ct vra.llMsailju.uiaki'ra. luuaauj i.auipia

aiETALlC nOUl.YL CAiES

P«.t; ,M. Floa. M. Silk,. Itiui. inj. V-l.ct., f...wK

There i* a rumor that General Phil.
S’Miidao i* uboal lobe msicned to a new
hi.d V^ry iinpirurii (•omniatrd.

•

1.. c-pfi-caiiouJ

npholsteiy. Chairs. Fofas.

The yesrtl-isesiu iLwe .Merits, ahich. Ilu.pj, 'vkin.. !-|prpp.: e..(.. i .u.rp.fc Man.i,- f .r ll.aia
l.p*. r..
r.e.. Z, |.;l.r
Ilf.. I'.,.. |..r lajaipunaiii as they are m thouiseives, are I'liT,
1. I.pv«.r.pllat. p.ip.i (.Pil! . llu..J I'f-—OPS It'll.,
*9>3la."' important in the conaeyuence.- to Ilfpt.. Iruiiipi.ipea aua
I'l i'^j'fj '■ijlx-. II.pill
'Wbkb-thv^'le^d.aud ivhicij. iw the pons
■4>f iKe en^niy T«t'i-in'-o oar barsde. as their 'rnl:,! Viilk. .'xiiliUui..
Kulp-..l
•Tt.oi.ic., m,« lVo..p. o.-t OOP off. .1. irj
comiiiuuiraU'His bre«-*n, and tSi'sr armies f iiir eresu si sure, aaa »i« r.et. c....Ba"iPi
Ueasened by ditfeai and J seniem pronsue j
thetiarly disurgunaiiionof il:e rub'ih'-iij.; s..,, «,n gii«i'...iPcui.rstip..ii..oio
a 'peedy end of all -o.-miJuble re-wuaei, MiHir g and Trimming Porre-au.Jvi.iiarcii‘. t>.«.
to the BU'h-jr„y uX ,j,e government, -and |
the abaiiJjiimec^ uf the ichi’mca formed ;
‘
Ity Abe
ieidei
l^r.ZvAii>'y to cxecuin th. m.
Tjo’idieTu! Thi* >3 your uoik! Thee“
•are rourbero'ic aihi-»-nnen'i>. for ihe<e
a graieful country givee you i-s thank*.
.Mdiioii* of h'-'urts beat wbh
and
pri'le tt-faen ya ure named. Millions of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
lOiigu.'s *pe*k your proiMi and'.trer i'f>
Boois.Kboe*. Bnt>. Care No*teei,
,.ra%rsfor your welfure. Million* ot |

„f ,«tp =»i,.itPT...™, ».«r t..pl

:iiAimoT;i pSTotk

rl.i^i, w.ittuip-

UKAI.e.liS l.N

WIIOI.KSAI.K AND RETAIL

BOOK

Gold Embroidered Gannllcta.

^u-cl.asiug

CHEd? FURiilluRE STORE
waul & GLAUI3EE,

TGRE.

FunxisliiiiJi Goods,

SWORDS

American.German and I'nglish

us.......

hand* are doing and C"<‘>g bU they can
for your comfori. arid ihiii of ili« dear
line* whom you ha»e lef>
y*>“^ tiome*.
'I'lifl history of the present oar wtU be
the hisiiiry <d yourc -umge yourcmisiaii'
ry. and the cheerful s.tcrifices you Lave

PRESENTATION

Csll and fsamine ibis well selected

D£A En IN
Ilnurs lin. been rapidly cluiuged.
ll trill shew Geiieial Urumiracaferrrd
Oils, Paints, Dye-StnflS,
from ino IVeii, and luveMed ivilb the
i-omin iiid of jor Mroiies. pres.ing Lee by LUliiorei, Poi-iumorice-, &c.
No. 34. Brendwar. OoPontB 0.-niinoirtal.
a aeri-a of rpleialid Biid -bo'lj vulilcsied
I'AL'UCAH. KENTUCKY.
vic'oriR?, suuilixvaid lo RiciiuioieJ. tvi.ere
Gram nuiv bolds t e Ikai Ueiieral of ilie
ubel army, i-nl us cboicesi troops, uu.
tvilliiijr prifoiier.1.
h iviil sbnv (set,er<l Sheridan eiveep- DRUGS AND MEDICUTES,
ing down ibo Valley of ibe Sltviiaiidjab.
FANCY ARTICLES AC.,
and. by a f-.-iei of brilliaiii sucCHsaes.
All Seso'ioUoDSof ZiuapSi CUtonsyi.
dfivmg Eirly
ilie field
^ from -----------Window Oloss, etc.
;UhowCe:ieral-berman leaving j To which he calls the aiieniion of PhyIlls posiiiiiii in Tenne.-see.
........... "and' by
..............
sicians ni:d the public generally.
les of able un.veiueuia, reavliing AilaoU
PRE^CKIJ'TIO^S
ililiKing and defeuling llu.id, capturiiig
sn-fipIlTpi. ine’-iBijl si sll liiurs nlshl or Jar. '
Ailaira. g.riug >hai strunoti-plJ of ilie r
Jaukisr; te *tir
beliiuii lu uie fiimea. iiiid (hen inalting
iriiimpliam inarch of ibree liundretl iii-les
J. El W'^OUWARD & CO,
through ibe bean of IJeorgia, doivu (o
Wboles'sle. Dralere In
Sataiiuah. ivfaichyieiJsuube firn i
BU'iK, .hpUibe ifBijis wJiKdbelJ it
Foreign and Dminestic Liquors,
ibeiuselves from capiure ly fliglii.
Hv.vi-a J.v« rta^a/t,
It »jllsho-.v Goii-rul Th.ona-*. lei
KTKEtT, i'SLl.CAII, ttV.,
Tennessee by ............. .. o deal tviib
Ker|>«.s.Ss.Uj ot, h.tid Ibe greaWi »arlf>j af
ilooJ, luring thatI Commander from hi«
IqBon, Wliaa, Cigar Are.
U(.vaniugeuiu position,
ailing
upon bis troops \<
wh eft
Bionol resist, till defeat alter defea LADIBS’ AND CHILDREN’S
Ins broken and ('imiiiEhed army has lO'
co.nie a -Bere hatid of fugiiives.
fi b shi
c
-it will si ow aiobt'c bay enifred by our
IPA.S£EI OIST.A. B £. E3
nap?, umlrif the guilaui Futragui. aad
MiLLlNERY AND GR£SS MAKING
h id by him until the Kedc-ul Tr.j ip»
KstabHshinoilt.
shall be ready to occupy ihe ti.wn from
the land side.
will show U'lhiiingi.in, Hrs. E. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
thill priMipiU mart of ibn blircknde r<in> IJ AVINO piM ipl'irpp>.l In.iii Xr- 1 .prb. ipprieia
Iters. uieiHicedboili .by sea and land, and nr tlll'pli.ry a.i.l Kp.m
: «i..p>a., aia.ing Kltlcu
Chaiiesinii tremblingjt-pd her faio may ■pigv Vs I..UP..I lipp- Uu-<1 •IJ' ts
BONr-urs. IIAI^s AND CAPS5.
be like that uf S-avi>unab.

!! ■

p AKX |,ira«'<i« In i.ijnnanclng\hat lUsj are sstin
^^AS>ln,: tr.'ovcd a l..^;«, Tsrlr<l anil lasvlira

Popfired Fruits of every descqjtion

"‘"‘'‘'ru'p.ll-pn
D R U G G 1ST,
1 huiv all ibis stale

BLELOCK & CO.,

PaGncali, Ky.,

PADUCAH, KY.,

RIFLES ,md CARBiyES.

DRIED FISH.

WHOLV>.\Lt iXD lirTAII,

; :!;

Ciii.rs, «c , &c

Butter, Homy Macla'i’cl and

J. 1) LANDRUAI,

Ji£AU/.i:n 4- BoijyaER, BLELOCKS’ COLUMS

BrcaJsenj, ono door bolotr Biitock 4. Go’s,

t y i-i..

lOwfett 8T3BY coifriKB*TAL H3P3L,

\

J. S. BYINGTON,

Cornsr 2H!ark;t end Broadway,

OSOrHRTEtt PaSV:3I0Nf,3AI.T.

irTThe imlf Asrnu In Souibara llllMb for YSv
l-eak'il'U'ri' IT •».'"%

NOVEL'IY liiON STOPaE,

hia aervii

FORGE WORKS

io effeetii
regioo. 1
orgaDhtei:
heramo

FCNBC»TII¥ A WOODWAB*
PUOPillKTORS.
Ko. 11» Ohio Itcvee, Calros *“■
Nos. 50&51 Sou.h Levee.Si. Louif. &
DSBEKBH J.V

IROH. BRASS. COPPER. Till. IE
STB.AMBOAT IIAOOW.MIf.

the *!va'b

